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The values of the direct allowed energy gap determined from the UV-vis-NIR measurements and Kubelka–
Munk transformation decrease from 3.38 via 2.70 to 2.42 eV for MPr2W2O10 in the sequence M = Cd, Co, Mn,
while the values of the activation energy increase from 0.11 via 0.44 to 0.47 eV in the same sequence. In other
words, the higher the activation energy, the smaller the energy gap. Because the energy gap is typical for insulators,
so electron transport phenomena are considered under the Poole–Frenkel effect and small-polaron mechanism.
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1. Introduction
Metal molybdates and tungstates form important class
of materials widely used in several technical applica-
tions. Activated by rare earth (RE) ions molybdate and
tungstate phosphors have an efficient absorption band
covering the wide ultraviolet range and extending to vis-
ible light range [1, 2]. Light emitting diodes (LED) em-
ploying RE-doped molybdates and tungstates have many
advantages over conventional light sources, such as be-
ing energy-saving, environmentally friendly, compact and
portable. Molybdates and tungstates have been also used
as solid state scintillators, laser-host materials, and Ra-
man lasers. Diode pumped solid-state lasers based on
RE-doped molybdates and tungstates demonstrate very
high stability of emission of nano- or femtosecond pulses
with high peak power.
RE metal tungstates with the general formula of
MRE2W2O10 (where M = Cd, Co, Mn and RE = Y,
Pr, Nd, Sm–Er) have been synthesized for the first time
by us by a high-temperature solid-state reaction method
of MWO4 with corresponding RE2WO6 [3, 4]. Opti-
cal properties of CdNd2W2O10 and CdY1−xNdxW2O10
solid solutions are appropriate for their potential applica-
tions as solid-state ceramic lasers [5]. Our earlier studies
have shown that isostructural MRE2W2O10 tungstates
crystallize in the orthorhombic system [3, 4] and they
are paramagnetic insulators [6, 7] with the exception of
MnPr2W2O10, which reveals both the ferrimagnetic or-
der below 45 K and an anomalously large relative per-
mittivity value εr = 884 as well as the semiconducting
properties [6].
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This paper presents the optical and electrical prop-
erties of MPr2W2O10 tungstates (M = Cd, Co, Mn).
The main motivation is to find a correlation between
these properties in order to clarify the mechanism of elec-
tron transport in the compounds under study.
2. Experimental details
The values of band gap energy Eg for MPr2W2O10
were determined by analysis and the Kubelka–Munk
transformation [8] of UV-vis-NIR diffuse reflectance spec-
tra (JASCO-V670 spectrophotometer equipped with an
integrating sphere) recorded at room temperature and in
the wavelength range of 200–900 nm. The electrical con-
ductivity of tungstates under study was measured with
the aid of the DC method using a Keithley 6517B Elec-
trometer/High Resistance Meter. For the electrical mea-
surements, the powder samples were compacted in a disc
form (10 mm in diameter and 1–2 mm thick) using the
pressure of 1.5 GPa and then they were sintered for 2 h
at 873 K. The temperature measurements of the electrical
resistivity did not reveal any hysteresis in the tempera-
ture range 280–520 K.
3. Results and discussion
The diffuse reflectance spectra of MPr2W2O10 are
shown in Fig. 1. They were converted to the absorption
coefficient F (R) values according to the Kubelka–Munk
function [8]: F (R) = (1 − R)2/2R = α/S, where α is
the absorption coefficient (in cm−1) and S is the disper-
sion factor. α [9] is related to the incident photon energy
and given by: α = A(E − Eg)n, where A is a constant
characteristic for material, E is the photon energy, Eg is
the band gap energy and n is a constant of different val-
ues, 1/2, 3/2, 2 or 3, depending on the type of electronic
transition. After the extrapolation of linear part of the
plot αhν2 vs. hν graph to the abscissa (Fig. 2) the en-
ergy gap values are as follows: 3.38 eV (CdPr2W2O10),
2.70 eV (CoPr2W2O10) and 2.42 eV (MnPr2W2O10).
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Fig. 1. Solid state diffuse reflectance UV-vis-NIR spec-
tra of MPr2W2O10 (M = Cd, Co, Mn).
Fig. 2. Calculations of band gap of MPr2W2O10
(M = Cd, Co, Mn). Linear fit is marked by solid black
line.
The electrical measurements revealed that all com-
pounds under study are insulators with a giant electrical
resistivity (ρ) of the order of 2.4×108 Ωm at 300 K show-
ing in Fig. 3 a weak thermal activation for CdPr2W2O10
and a stronger one of the Arrhenius type for MPr2W2O10
(M = Co and Mn). The results of thermoelectric power
investigations in Fig. 4 show n-type conductivity for all
tungstates under study, probably due to oxygen vacan-
cies playing a role of the double donors.
The most spectacular finding is that the higher the
activation energy, the smaller the energy gap. The ques-
tion arises what mechanism is responsible for the elec-
trical conductivity in the tungstates under study with
the energy gap of more than 2.4 eV, especially for the
compounds containing the transition metal (TM) ions,
such as Co and Mn, with the unscreened electrons on the
unfilled 3d shells. Therefore, it is unlikely that the ther-
mal energy kT was able to activate the electrons in these
compounds having such a large band gap. From this
point of view it is evident that for CdPr2W2O10 a low
electrical conductivity and large band gap energy is ob-
served. It is well known that in a case of low carrier con-
centration the thermionic emission processes may occur
and the carrier transport can take place over the poten-
tial barrier, especially in those TM ions, which potential
barrier is susceptible to the electric field. The above-
mentioned mechanism describes well the Poole–Frenkel
model [10, 11].
Fig. 3. Electrical conductivity σ vs. reciprocal temper-
ature 103/T of MPr2W2O10 (M = Cd, Co, Mn).
Fig. 4. Thermoelectric power S vs. temperature T of
MPr2W2O10 (M = Cd, Co, Mn).
Alternatively, one can attempt to interpret these ef-
fects as eventually due to conduction of small polarons,
generated here as electrons together with their associ-
ated defective oxygen lattice, playing a role of the dou-
ble donors in the n-type conductivity of MPr2W2O10
tungstates under study (Fig. 4). Generally, the inter-
actions of phonon and electronic subsystems lead to the
formation of spin or structural polarons [12, 13], which
in turn have characteristic temperature dependences of
the carrier mobility [14] like
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v = v0T
−3/2 e−Eh/kT , (1)
where v0 is the infinite temperature mobility and Eh is
the hopping energy of polarons. As one can see
from Fig. 3 activation energies are comparable for
MPr2W2O10 (M = Co and Mn) and they are four times
higher than for CdPr2W2O10, thus one should expect a
similar dependence for the hopping energy of polarons.
The estimated value of this energy for the SbVO4.96 insu-
lator with the sharp resistivity dip is Eh = 34.5 meV [12].
Therefore, for MPr2W2O10 (M = Co and Mn) Eh =
138 meV is expected.
4. Conclusions
We have observed unusual large electrical conductiv-
ity in the MPr2W2O10 tungstates (M = Co and Mn)
having lower values of the band gap in comparison with
CdPr2W2O10. This anomaly was interpreted in a frame-
work of the Poole–Frenkel effect and the small-polaron
mechanism. The most spectacular correlation is that the
higher the activation energy and the electrical conduc-
tivity, the smaller the energy gap.
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